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TATE LIBRARY Of MASSACHUSETT.
Expenditure of the taxpayers' mOneY
The generally encouraging progress
made during the year resulted from
prudent use of money designated b,y
the citizens of the Commonwealth for
the purpose of bettering their mental
health. The funds were spent as follows
(to the nearest thousand):
Opera tl on s:
Area Mental Health Centers
$340.(\00
40.000
Services to Courts
Hospital-Schools
9.602.000
54.(\00
Facilities for the Aged
31.792.000
Ment~l Hospitals
Building and Maintenance:
2.087.000
1.107.000
Administration:
Total for Year

DEC 4 1957

."

$45.022.000

Income to the Commonwealth from paying
in_patients and their families was
$3.536.000. an increase of $767.000
(22 ner cent) from the preceding year.
The ~mount charged for in_patient care was
increased during the middle of the pre_
ceding year.
Acknowledgement
Unfortunately there is not enough space
to describe each individual's separate
contribution to the work and achieveMents of this department. I am grateful to every volunteer and every paid
worker for the advances that have been
made.

~", f&!l
ck R. Ewalt. M.D ••
omrnissioner

More detailed information on the depart~~ntis activlties may be obtained b,y
addressing your .inquiry to:
Massachusetts Dept. of Mental Health
15 Ashburton Place. Boston
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orimary goal of the department ts
the treatment of the mentally ill or
handicao~d, with the expectation that
.~
-.-.
those ~are hospttali~ may be restored t producttve co~~nity life
Cfj
and th.Jl ~hose l¢a are
the cCflUTluni ty
~ may be r-e tored
hout
course to
~ hosoi ta tion. r-i
u1
~e

<

~

~

Two sefPEts of t e poPlt; " tion of the
Commonw':il th are
derg - g an unprecedente -ncreas
si l the young,
because
very hi~ bi ' rates; and
the old . cause of long , life expectancy am ·ng people who a , ~ now tn
thetr mLru! le years. Present trends
tndtcate. ,hat Massachusetts will have
the f0110wtng numbers of peo~le (in
millions) in three broad age groups
by the years specified:
1960
1965
1970
2.1
2.3
2.5
Undftr 25
2.5
2.5
2.5
25-64
65 years
O.?
0.8
0.9
and older
Total
5.3
5.6
5.9
During the comtng decade the department
must continue to pay special attention
to !urthertng the growth of existing
mental health services and the development of new ones for children and ' young
adults and for men and women past 65.

... .

Servtcesto Ch I.1tlte"n tn the'~Gl!)mrnuni ty

. ..

Ftve area menta~. health ce~ters were
added to the 10)t]meady l.n: dneratl.on.
The five new cofflmun ities ai ~d qy
state funds and: pei sonnel ~ri Cambridge,
Greater Framingham; ~q~ther~: ~erkshl.re
County, Frpnkl Ln .Count~. apa:South
Boston. The West End ~idapue Center
(Boston) became ;i ' special , f~~ility to
provide consul ~t~ve, diagnqptic and
treatment serv tfi.€lJ" to the .~l.a sachusetts
Dl.visl.on of Chi~d Guardiap~h.p.

. '..

Services to Coli:t:Y

..
.
~

, ...

Groundwork was )1l4.:d to prqvlde more
psychiatrl.c help to court!; "a,nd correctional facl.1itl.es in assessl.ng and rehabilitating oersons coming to their
attentl.on. Work in the Cambridge District Court and the Concord Reformatory
for Men gave useful experience in this
fteld. Increased legl.slative approoriation for the coming year has allowed planning for expansion of this program.

~2 ,2M~
I

Care of patients in hospital-schools '5 7~:£
Opening of the Myles Standish State
L9§'
School in 1952 and additions to the
~
other three hospital-schools since then
have provided in-patient care to infants
and children with retarded mental development (often associated with serious
Physical handicap). The added facilities
have barely been able to cope with the
pressure for admission resulting from 6
consecutive years with births numbering
over 100,000 per year, the highest number
in the Commonwealth's history. Further
physical crowding and reduced standards
of care are real dangers if all possible
resources, in the cOIMIuni ty as well as in
the institutions, are not progressively
mobilized in the years immediately ahead
for this group of patients. The Depart~p.nt of Education's program of special
education is given as an example of an
important cCflUTlUnity resource.
Facilities for the aged
The highest -rate of hospitalization for
mental disorders occurs among people 65
'years of age and over (300 new admissions
per 100,000 population of that age per
year). Other alternatives than admission
to mental hospital would be possible for
a large number of these people if other
types of facilities existed . Walnut
Lodge, which opened this year at Foxborough, and Cushing Hospital, expected
to open tn 1957, are but one type of a
rather formal alternattve for providing
'the type of attention needed by the aged.
Local provision of housir.g opportunity
to elderly citizens is another type of
alternative which can be expected to do
much in reducing the unnecessarily high
rate of admission of this group to
mental hospi tal.
Shortage of professional personnel
Of the many problems confronting operators of mental health programs the most
urgent is the shortage of tra ined personnel relative to the needs of the
popUlation served. Lack of enough
psychiatrists, nurses, psychologists,
~ocial service and occupational therapy
workers retards growth of mental health
services in the community and handicaps
efficient hospital operati~n. The gatns
made in staffing during the year were
modest but contributicn to professional
education was substantial. At the end of
the year 38 physiCians were receiving
resident psychiatric training in the
department's in-patient facilities. Durtng the year short-term psyc hiatric

traintng by affiliation in departmental
activities was given 1313 student
nurses from more than 40 general hospitals, 36 students from 6 schools of
occupational therapy, and 24 students
from 4 schools of social work.
Effectiveness of hospital care
Such gains as have been rrade in recent
years in staffing of the department's
12 hospitals for mental illnesses have
been associated with a decline in the
average daily census of patients occupying beds in these hospitals. The decrease occurred in spite of continuing
large numbers of admissions of all age
groups. This year the decline included
female as well as male patients. The
patients affected have been 25-54 years
old. No previous decline of this kind
is to be found in our records.
Admissions
Census
1952
7640
22455
1953
8046
22604
1954
7769
22597
1955
7867
22313
1956
7594
21832
The availablli ty of more Veterans AdministraUon faclli ties. improved eMployment opportunities in the community,
increased effictency of billing patients
and their families, and the introduction of tranquillizing drugs (1955)
are suspected of aiding the larger
professional staffs in shortening the
patients' length of stay in these hospitals. These staffs, however, are still
too small qy all standards.
Research
Understanding of factors important in
determining mental ilLness and mentGl
health is still pitifully inadequate,
and no state is more active than
~~ssachusetts in seeking better understanding. Three current research projects tllustrate the depths of our ignorance:
search for practical ways of identifying
first grade children coming from emotionally disturbed households; establishment
of base lines of the amount of time spent
on in-patient care for patients of different age-sex-diagnostic categories;
identification of biochemical factors influencing behavioral manifestations.
Financial support comes from tax-supported
agencies, including this department, and
private foundations. Rec ognition must also
be given to the many workers who carry on
clinical research of great value without
formal financial aid.

